Non-oxidative synthesis of pentose 5-phosphate from hexose 6-phosphate and triose phosphate by the L-type pentose pathway.
1. Ribose 5-phosphate was non-oxidatively synthesized from glucose 6-phosphate and triose phosphate by an enzyme extract prepared from rat liver (RLEP). Analysis of the intermediates by GLC, ion-exchange chromatography and specific enzymatic analysis, revealed the presence of the following intermediates of the L-type pentose pathway: altro-heptulose 1,7-bisphosphate, arabinose 5-phosphate and D-glycero D-ido octulose 8-phosphate. 2. With either [1-14C] or [2-14C]glucose 6-phosphate as diagnostic substrates, the distribution of 14C in ribose 5-phosphate was determined. At early time intervals (0.5-8 hr), [1-14C]glucose 6-phosphate introduced 14C into C-1, C-3 and C-5 of ribose 5-phosphate, at 17 hr 14C was confined to C-1. With [2-14C]glucose 6-phosphate as substrate, 14C was confined to C-2, C-3 and C-5 of ribose 5-phosphate during early times (0.5-8 hr), while at 17 hr 14C was located in C-2. 3. The transketolase exchange reaction, [14C]ribose 5-phosphate + altro-heptulose 7-phosphate in equilibrium ribose 5-phosphate + [14C]altro-heptulose 7-phosphate, was demonstrated for the first time using purified transketolase, its activity was measured and it is proposed to play a major role in the relocation of 14C into C-3 and C-5 or ribose 5-phosphate during the prediction labelling experiments. 4. The coupled transketolase-transaldolase reactions, 2 fructose 6-phosphate in equilibrium altro-heptulose 7-phosphate + xylulose 5-phosphate and 2 altro-heptulose 7-phosphate in equilibrium fructose 6-phosphate + D-glycero D-altro octulose 8-phosphate were demonstrated with purified enzymes, but are concluded to play a minor role in the non-oxidative synthesis of pentose 5-phosphate and octulose phosphate by (RLEP). 5. The formation of gem diol and dimers of erythrose 4-phosphate is proposed to account in part for the failure to detect monomeric erythrose 4-phosphate in the carbon balance studies. 6. The equilibrium value for the pentose pathway acting by the reverse mode in vitro was measured and contrasted with the value for the pathway acting in the forward direction. The initial specific rates of the pentose pathway reactions in vitro for the reverse and forward directions are measured. 7. The study which includes carbon balance, time course changes and 14C prediction labelling experiments reports a comprehensive investigation of the mechanism of the pentose pathway acting reversibly.